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MacKinnon Notes 
Psychological Role 
Of War in Society 
Limp Ties and Varied Accents to Portray 
Emotional Intensity in Players' Production 
Bate of Neuroticism Lower 
Among Civilian Population 
Than Military 
Goodhart, Nonmber 30. Psy. 
chological etrecu of the war upon 
civilian and military personnel 
were diICusaed by Mr. MacKinnon 
Hildreth Dunn, '44 
Letters in a girls' boarding 
school, war In a girls' boarding 
school; and how they fight it out. 
in "Letters to Lucerne'" "We're 
all IitUe beasts," said one of the 
actresses as she mounted the 
atage, picked up her rag doll and 
prepared w do battle. Goodhart's 
empty auditorium hal witnesaed 
the rehearsals a number of timea, 
and will again before the Friday 
and Saturday night performances. 
in the War AJliance Auembly on The school's inmates are of all 
"War, Sanity, and Society." Com. nationalitiCll, and the plot centen 
paring war neurosis in the two on one of six girla, head mistress· 
world wart, he commented also es, spies and rumora thereol and 
upon psychological changes in the scenes of high emotional inteMity. 
attitude of enlisted men, Someone crashes down the stairs 
Among civilians really living (intentional and headfirst), the 
under the strain 01 war, such as fleeting 'great lover' wears Tyrol. 
the citizens of bombed English cit. ean suspenders, and Mr. Nusbaum 
lea, the number of eases of war says grimly: "T,he chairs are tac· 
neurosis is extremely low. Civil. ky, all of them." French is tossed 
iaM stand up well under the 1m. off' at each crillis, a letter is "not 
pact of total war, Many who have to be read, for the love of God'" 
previously been neurotic lOll! sym- and a Haverford player is care­
toms of neurosis under the respon. fully instructed that the ribbon 
sibilltle. of wartime conditions. for his tie 'tnust be thoroughly 
Mr. MacKinnon said that this ci0 l walked over to make it suitable. 
viUan reaction "ia something more The play presents the problem 
than a tribute to the way in which of this heterogeneous group of 
human natu.re meets adversity. It t school-girls, as they tum against 
is a sad commentary on the ntent t their former friend and leader be­
w which in modern competitive I cause of her German birth. There 
society ·the fru.atrations of peace I are a variety of accents, neatly may be more difficult to bear than managed. The alienated German the traumatic experiences of war." girl found her, aolution, As she 
Sharing Responsibilities explained to us, "I don't attempt a 
In cities under attaek many ci- German one, I just Jltrell8 the line 
yilians began lor the first time to that says I had an English gover· 
Il h I ,  ne ....
. 
ee t emse yes an Important part 
of a group, Sharing with others 
;n the .,one ,helle, the ' .. pon,;b;J· M,'ller and "nd--on ity 'of surviving an attack, Bome n L, � 
people for the first time 10und 
themselvea a necessary part of so· 
ciety, Also the responsibility of 
doing civiJian'" air raid service sat­
iafied in many cases the desire to 
be of some social value. .. 
"There is no reason why we can· 
not order our society so that theae 
satisfactions can be experienced in 
peace as in war," elated Mr. Mac· 
Vocational Speakers 
WiD Talk on Medicine 
Analyze Newspapers 
Periodical Room, November 29 
and 30. The development and 
characteristics of modern journal­
ism and the interpretation of ec· 
onomic news reports were the 
subjects of lectures by Mr, Miller 
and Mrs. Anderson, comprising 
the first haH of the four-day news· 
paper course, a Study of the 
Press. 
"To understand the newspa'pers 
of today, ..... e must. go back to the 
'yellow journalism' of the days of 
Pulitzer and Heant," declared 
In the quieter moments of the I rehearsal, the director battles with 
his players over what. length skirt 
is mOllageable, what. heels are 
hecht" etc. "God help all poor 
children" he mutters as the curtain 
goes up late. Maybe it's a line in 
the play. Our favorite was: "I 
might have known a man wouldn't 
come to a girl's school to see his 
sister!" We deduced that that 
Wal where the trouble started. 
In the sparse minutes of relax· 
ation fOI" the players, the stage 
crew takes over. Substitutes fo; 
properties are one of their mltln 
specialties, while panelling half 
the scenery takes up the rest of 
their time. There is w be "gen. 
eral illumination" on the'firat 'and 
third acts, we hear, but the second 
will have its compensations, 
Delegates of Alumnae 
From Seven Colleges 
Meet at Bryn Mawr 
The Seyen College Conference 
will hold its bi-annual meeting at 
Bryn Mawr on December 2 and 3. 
Representat.ives of the alumnae 
organizations of Barnard, Bryn 
Mawr, Mount Holyoke, Radcliffe, 
Smith, Vassar, and Wellesley will 
be present. 
The main topic of discussion 
will be the new National Scholar­
ship Plan, The alumnae groups, 
who play a large part in the se· 
lection of achollU"lhip studentll, 
will consIder their plans for the 
distribution of scholarship awards 
at this meeting. The rest of the 
meeting, which will be held in the 
Alumnae Room of the Deanery, 
wjll be concerned w.ith o.ther al· 
umnae business. 
Members or the conference, who 
include the presidents and execu· 
tive aecretaries of the alumnae 
organizations, will be entertained 
by varioua members or the Fac· 
ult)'. Misll McBride will give a 
dinner party and Mrs. Chadwick· 
Collinll is planning a tea. Mrs. 
Robert. Lewis, President of the 
Bryn Ma ..... r alumnae, will be hoa· 
tess at a luncheon. 
Calendar 
.�rld.y and Sat.urday, Dec. 3·4 
Letters to l.ucerne presented 
by Bryn Mawr Varsity Play­
ers aM Have.rCord Cap and 
Bell. Clubs. Goodhart, 8:45. 
Sunday, Dec!J 5 
Art Club Exhibit. Common 
Room, 4-6 
Chapel Service by Rev. Me­
serve, Music Room, 7:30. 
Tuesday, 1>«. 7 
Spanish Chriatmaa Play, Rad­
nor, 8:00. 
W �nud.)'. D«. 8 
Alexander H. Frey on Reaion­
.1 War Labor Board, Good­
hart, 12:30. 
Vocational Conference: Ma­
jor Crairhill and Dr. Hart­
ley, Common Room, 7:30. 
Communit.y Center Group: 
Mrs. Appel, Common Room, 
8>30. 
Spanish Club to GiYe 
Gay Comedy as Part 
Of Christmas Fiesta 
The Spanish Club'. ftTlt Chrillt.. 
mu play will be distinguished by 
a humorous plot. Instead 01 pre· 
senting the Nativity scenes which 
are usually given in the language 
houses, the Spanish Houlle in Rad· 
nor will start off the traditional 
series of performances with a 
Christmas fiesta on Tueaday, De· 
cember 7, at 8:00. The play, La 
Cueva de Salamanca, is only one 
aUraction 01 the general party to 
which everyone is Invited, wheth­
er they speak Spanlah of- not. The 
evening will be a faithful reprc· 
sentation of the traditional Christ· 
mas eve festivities in Spain. 
Virginia Lee Nixon, '44 is in 
charge of the play, with Miss 
Nepper and Mill Zuleta direct.ing, 
Pancracio will be played by Chloe 
Walker. '46, and his wife, Leonar­
da, by Marguerite Frost, '46. The 
role of Chri.Lina, the maid, will 
be aded by Mickey Malaret, '46, 
while Alison Merrill, '46, will take 
the pan of the village barber. 
Bobby Elccrt, '46, will appear a. 
the sacristan, Barrie Zimmelman, 
'46, aa the atudent of Salamanca, 
eo"""",J 0" P." .. 
Alexander H. Frey 
Will Speak About 
War Labor Board 
Fourth War Alliance Assembly 
Presents Acting Authority 
On Labor 
Dr. Alexander H, Frey. Vice· 
Chairman of the Regional War 
Labor Board of Philadelphia, will 
speak about the National War La· 
bor Board, its general philosophy, 
and how it works, at the fourth 
War Alliance assembly on Wedne.· 
day. December 8, at 12.30. 
In reeent years Dr • ..J'6'n!y h .. 
served on leveral MInimum Wage 
Boards. He was chairman of t.he 
board for hotel industry, and of 
the committee' on jewelry, as wel1 
as a member of the committees 
for the rubber Indu8try and lor 
the passenger and property motor 
earrier induatries. He haa fre· 
quently acted as arbitrator 
bor disputes. 
ProteslOr 
of 1_· 
Dr. Frey waa assistant. profess· 
or in the law school 01 Vale Uni­
versity, and a visiting pro/ellor 
at Columbia and Duke Univerai· 
ties, and has, since 1932, been a 
professor of Isw at the University 
of Pennsylvania Law School, He 
has been chairman of the Phila· 
delphia Good Neighbor League, 
and the Philadelphia Civil Liberties 
Conlmittee, and is a member of 
numerous law and bar associll­
tiona. He ia the autl}or or several 
books and articles on legal .ub­
jectJI. 
A student in Columbia Uniyer· 
lIity from 1916 to 1917, he is Jl 
graduate of Yale Law School. 
where he- received hi' doctorate in 
law in 1925. He spent the twa 
yean from 1921 to 1923 in gradu­
ate study at Oxford University. 
holding, during that time, a fel· 
lowship from t.he Carnegie En. 
dowment. for International Peace. 
A short time later, the Social 
Science Research Council awarded 
him a fellowship. 
Mr. Miller. This new development 
A Vocational Conference on in newspaper tec.hnlque, which 
Medicj!le and Public Health will flourished frOm 1892 until 1914, 
be given on Wednesday, December caused a radical change in Amer· 1 
8th at 7:80 in the Common Room. ican JOUrnalism. 
Glorified Showcases, Hollywood's Pem /lrch, 
Filmed in 'Our Hearts Were Young and Gay' 
Art Museum Shows 
Movie Masterpieces 
A free film program .howing 
film masterpieces which reveal 
lhe culture and characters of the 
peoples of the world is now open 
to the public at the Philadelphia 
Art Museum. The production. 
shown Saturdays and Sundays at 
1 and 3 P. M. through May 28 (ea· 
ture productions of fourteen coun· 
By Mary Virginia More, '45 This ia the first ol a series 01 five, CJ"W!ades for the beneftt of the arranged by the Vocational Com· "Common Man" and organized 
mittee of the undergraduate As. social welfare drives began to Bryn Mawr has hit t.he screen 
flociation. pillY an important part in the news at last! In. the film version 01 
Major Margaret Crllighill, U. S. printed in this period. Accom. "Our Heart. Were Voung and 
Army Medical Corps will speak t) pauying this interest. in the work- Oay," Emily Kimbrough and Cor­
medicine. A graduate 01 Johns ing clasaes was an attempt to pop- "lIeHa Otis Skinner, co.8uthor68laa 
Hopkins and dean of the Women's ularize the papers, done through or the book, are shown when atud· 
Medical College in Pennsylvania extravagant use of large type, ent. at Bryn Mawr, class 
of '28. 
and practising physician in Con. sensational headlines seldom jus· M
iss Kimbrough, technical adviser 
nec.ticut, she is now working in tified by the report, and the inclu· for the Him, when inte'rv
iewed, de-
sion 01 crime and human interest scribed incidents connected with t.he Surgeon General's Office in 
Washington. storiea. Although conservatism t
he production. 
has again seized the newspapers, The action starts at Bryn Mawr, Dr. Harriet Hartley, head of the 
the era of 'yellow ,' ournalism', a Bryn Mawr realistically por· Division of Child Hygiene of Pub· b k said Mr. Miller, has left. severn I trayed - show-cases, Pem ro e lie Health in Philadelphia and 
remnants in the papers of today, Arch, Gym, hoops and lanterns, head of the Department of Pre· h notably the Sunday lJupplement College Newa and all, U t.he s ow ventative Medicine in Public: Health h I 'fi d 'f P And the Woman's Page. _ cases are rat er g orl e ,I em-at Temple University, PennsyJva. � b k 'A h' , , t Nearly simultaneous with the ro e rc IS JUS a permanen nia will lecture on Public Health. II I d b d 'I h development of 'yellow journal. 01 ywood stan · y, an I t e The Ipeaken will desc:ribe the G ' II th t 1 th YMCA ism' was the beginning of the ym IS rea y a 0 e requirements, training and typea modern press associat.ions _ tile in Los Angeles, who is to know Qf work open in their fteld" lnvi· Associated Preas and the Interna. the difference! 
tations to the lecture are being tional News Service, While these The 1923 Bryn Mawr girls' main 
sent to those who indicated their news services facilit.ate speedy and concern in life was to acquire a 
interest in the.e fields upon the efficient gathering of the news, Mr. "line". Without one, life offered 
vocational cards distributed ear- Miller pointed out that there is no possibilities, and for one she 
Her in \he year, but all who wish always the danger of monopoly al wal willin� to dish out her J .. t.. 
to attend are ..... elcome, The next was the ease with the Associated cent. in leslOnI. "Emily" and "Cor­
voeational leeture will be given in Pre51 in the days prior to itt re. nelia" deckle that to acquire real 
February. , eo"tj • .,J"" Pq, ) sophistication, they mast �o 
: abroad-where they might come 
into contact with men! (Especially 
older men , , , even Frenchmen!). 
Plunging into a description or 
some of tJ\e difficultiel encounter­
ed due to the lJ�esaatili' restrict. 
ed form of Him writing, Miss Kim­
brough stressed the small frames 
in which action must be enclosed. 
Alao so much more detail is nec­
esury in a tUm than in a book 
that In order to condense the story 
to the time allotted, every scene 
portrayed mUllt be easential to the 
l'toL 
tries. 
Anlong the be.t film. to be 
shown thil year are Dostoyev.ky', 
".crime and Punishment." "The 
Private Life of lIenry VIII," 
starring Charles Laughton, "The 
39 SteplI" with Robert Donat Motl 
Mndeline Carroll. "Alexander Nev. Due to technical difficultiea, 
80me episodes from the book hatl sky." "The Selge of Leningrad." 
to be omitted among these that and "Our Town." 
IJf Ule deck te�nls game. In�lead, 1 This month's production8 be .. _ 
two young English girls come to ginni,
nK" Dece'."bet .. 4 ;,re "�ife a�d 
Emily on the deck and allk her to Art In BelgIUm, Carul\'al In 
join the ship's pool. Emily is Flllnders," "Out of u Chinese 
charmed and delighted and goes Painting Brush." "China's 400 
below to don a bathing suit, hav. Million," and the Slovak piuul"t, 
ing suece.slullly milinterpreted l "Janolik." The weeks of Decem· 
the word "pool". Simultaneousl y,/ ber 26 and January 2 a Charlie 
a life boat drill II anounced, and Chaplin film festival will bIinl 
Emily hal to CO up, clad as Is. back eight or hi • .  urly master· 
Aa t.eehnical director, Mi .. Kim. pieces of Ilapstick. On January 8 
brougb spent much time seanning and 9, the pre-Vichy film "A Nous 
(A"I/"",J 0" r." .. La Liberte" will be shown, 
• 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS , 
(Founded in I" .. ) 
'a 
Publulwd wedtly dura:. tM Collt,t Year (napt durin, ThlnU,i.iq. 
Chrinm:u Ind Easter hoBdlYI, and ducin, n.aminltion weeln) in tbe unrrat 
of Iryn-Ma.,r c.llrle at lhe: An.mo� Ptintin, Compmy. Ardmort, Pa.. and Bryn Johw, c.J.ltle. 
........... < 
The CA.Uep Ntw, il flilly prouc:ud,' by copyri,hl. N.thin, Ihn appun 
ill il mlY be rcprinud tither wholly or in plrt withollt ptfmiuion of the 
Editot·in..Qid. 
Editorial Board 
ELIZABETH WATI.INS. '044, EJilor-;,..Chie! 
ALLSON MEUILL, '4J, Copy BAllBUA HULL, ..... , News 
HJLDl.ETH DUNN, '''4 M.u,.y VDlGINIA MOllE, ' .. fl News 
APl.IL OuasLER: ' .. 6 VDl.GINIA BELLE REED, ..... 
Editorial Statr 
PATl.IClA PLATT, '''S 
M,uauET McEWAN, '4' 
Dot.OTHY BIlUCHKOLZ, '", 
NANCY MOUHOUU, ' .. 7 
M.u.GA&ET RUDO, ' .. 7 
THELMA BALBASSAUE, ' .. 7 
S�rls 
CUOL B.A.LLAaD, '''S 
SUSAN OULAKAN, ... , 
PAnlctA BEHUNS, '4' 
RUTH ALICE DAVIS, ..... 
UNIEll DUNN, ' .. 7 
DUST HYATT, ' .. 7 
JOY RUTLAND, '", 
MONNIE BELLOY. '47 
CnlOOfts 
jUN SMTTH, ' .. , 
BuaI ..... Board 
EUZAISTH ANN MaCEl., ' .. S, BlIJnuu M'Ngn • 
jEANNE.M.u.m LEE, '4S1 AJ1Itflhi"g M.Ngn 
NINA MONTGOMEkY, '4f ANN G1LLlLAN, '46 
MILA MHODlAN, '", EUZA.BETH HOPFMAN. '", 
BAUAU WILOAMS, '4' SAJ.AH G. BECX.WITH, ' .. , 
Subscription Board 
EDITH DENT, '4S. M.tr.gn 
HUJI MAUX., '" f 
EUZABIITH MANNING, ' .. 6 
MAay loUISE 
LoVINA BRENDLINCEa, '46 
MAI.GAJ.ET loUD, ' .. 6 
CtLULOTTE BINGER, ... , 
K.Al.CHEI., '", 
Enlrred .. 1CC0nd d ... m'lur It the Ardmore, P, .• ron 0601 
Under Act of Con,rea Au,att 14, "12 
-
Exhibition in Library 
Of Mohammedan Art 
From Lewis Collection 
A display of Penian miniature. 
�lIigraphy and bronzes, lent 
through the courteJy of the Free 
Library or Philadelphia from tIIp 
John Frederick Lewis collection, is 
on exhibition in the .Rare Book 
Room of the Library. 'The ar­
fielea represent very flne e:umples 
of Mohammedan art from the ear­
liest agel to medieval times, .Color 
and interesting linear representa. 
tion combine in tranamlttlng the 
feeling of Penian art. 
The miniatures, many of which 
are illustratiON from manuscript. 
of Firdawli. Perala', createat 
poet, are unusually perft!ct apeei­
men.. Three of them are of the 
'ft(leenth century, the period of 
Persia', highest artistic: achieve­
ment. The euliest of theae, "The 
O�.th of Biun," is a product of 
the Shlraz .chool. It blends sheer 
decoration with expre.eaion, and I, 
• �belliahed with cloud-like calli­
gr phy. The tint example of the 
He at. school has an interesting 
aaymetrical dellig,n and great 
beauty of detail, while the later 
one, "Joaeph being Entert.ained by 
Potiphor'e Wile," shows delicate 
design coupled with richness of 
color. 
�uttent �vent� 
• 
The Newa was forced· to omit 60 U.ing the phral8 "domestic 
column. of copy In order to pre- tranquillity" from the prea�le 
lIent all the advertising to ita sub- of the constitution 81 a· t.ext, Mr • acMbers. Therefore, we inaen this Wella di.&Culied lIome of the events 
column 81 a dlgeat of omitted 01 the put week in Wa.hington, 
atories. where the situation eeema t.o be 
Accordinr to the lat"st reports, anything but tranquil. Deapite 
six student. leaped from Taylor the outward contusion, a great 
Tower into the cloi.ter pool to- deal ill being done, he .aid, men. 
night and just as theae students tioning In particular the .repeal of 
paused to relreah, so well may the Chinelle Exclualon Act, the 
you. Now we have dispenaed with new Lax bill, and the Commodity 
the commercillol let us announce Credit Corporation Bill. • 
that the long expected has occur· The whole aubject 01 taxation, 
roo. A certain profeuor well- Mr. Well. said, is tied up with 
known for nocturnal habitation of wage and price control and the 
the library was ftnally locked in quelltion of subsidies. Rationing, 
by the porter. "Frequent triPII he said, haa achieved a fahv ciis­
to the water cooler made the night tribution of .&Carce roods and price 
pSIS like day," was hi. only com- control haa gained a ,reat deal 
ment. more than in tbe lalt war. There 
Mild excitement waa aroused on was about a 50% increase In price. 
campus Jast night by the IIlight in the last war and only about a 
blaze which razed two dormitoriea 25%" increase in thia war. 
to the ground. Students aided the Inftation 
firemen by da�cinr around the in- The "Inflationary gap," Mr . 
ferno a!,nglng To the Maypole Let Wells said, might cause a gnat UI Go. Cause of the fire was at- increase in price's. The d� 
tributed to.an intense di,like Of 1 from this gap ia conliderably lell­
IIh�wcase furniture but Police. ened, however, by the fact that a 
Chief Howe waa unable to place I good deal of it ia taken ,by aaving. 
the blame on any one penon. whether in bondll or inaurance. 
J...-------------------------: I The earliest piece of calligraphy, 
The administration has joined However, since the 200/0 witbhol�­
t.he Board of Trulltees at Stokes ing tax went into effect, the re. 
Pogel on the lale of Rhoads for demption of War Bonds haa in­
its annual flshin,. trip. Feeling crealled. Alao, as the war draws 
that the college is in a rut, they near its end, people will start to 
are -.dvancinr a new program of buy a great deal mor;e, whic.h con­
anti-exams with lI�ial emphasis stitutell a real danger. 
Rejuvenation 
The fall of 1943 has seen an increased interest and par­
ticipation in the activities on the campus. Coming after a 
period ot inexplicable inertia and lack ot spirit on the part 
of $tudents, this unparalleled activity is now the mark of 
nearly every organization on campus. 
Clubs of long standing and rather nebulous functions 
have presented concrete programs to the Undergraduate 
Association which contrast sharply with the spasmodic teas 
Mnd occasional speakers of past years. With the foundation 
of the Spanish House. the Spanish Club has been rejuvenat­
ed; other lsnguage club8 have instituted regular meetings. 
Particularly indicative of the increased activity is the rela­
tively new Radio Club, with its growing variety of programs, 
its work in engineering, production, special features and its 
two new courses. Clubs practically dormant in former years 
have come forward-the Art Club. the Record Library. and 
the International Relations C:J"-b. which has bi-monthly dis­
cussions of current problems with the Haverford and Rose-
mont clubs. 
. 
The War Alliance, with its course8 and work largely 
formulated in the past two yesrs. has received this fall its 
greatest response from the undergradual<>a with the regis­
tration ot 425 people for war work. The students' prefer­
ence i8 notably lor actual Work rather than training courses. 
The aS8emblies, more frequent since the Alliance got under­
way sooner in obtaining speakers, have been and continue to 
be weU-atl<>nded. 
Activity does not stop with the clubs and the Alliance. 
however; indications of it can be seen elsewhere. Under a 
new 8ystem, thi(lln'e Sub-Freshman committee has achiev­
ed a closer com:rection between Freshman and S. A. and has 
continued ita work beyond the first weeks. The Undergrad­
ual<> Council has taken concrete steps this year toward great­
er efficiency and integration of campus organizations. 
Such an increaee in general interest and activity on a 
campus which for years has suffered. from a supposedly in­
curable case of inertia cannot be explained b}' a single fac� 
tor. It did not begin onJleceOlQer 7. 1941� nor did it retlect 
the increased pace of the war world of 1942-43. Students 
indeed had to be practically coereed into atl<>nding aasent­
bUes on current affairs; All iance discuS8ions were attended 
by a scant five or six; the clubs continued. in their leisurely 
and all-too-traditional way. 
In part, the activity comes from a basically better or� 
ganization, strengthened by more able presidents of the sep­
arate groups, who, as individuals, have given more time and 
ingenuity to their work. Further, the fact that the restric­
tions on Freshman activities, which often discouraged future 
participation. has been lifted for the first time must be tak­
en into account. 
Together these factors have encouraged a more enthus­
Iastic spirit on the part of students. We hope that such a 
hia'h level of activity may be maintained. 
Subsidies 
a page from the Koran written in 
Kutl etyle in Mesopotamia during 
the ninth century, conveys a 
sweeping rhythm and st.ylization 
that clearly illustrates why writ­
ing waa regarded as equal to the 
other arts in Oriental countriea. A 
fourteenth century excerpt, also 
from. the Koran, showl rreater 
ornamentation, especially in the 
blue and gold iIIuminationi. The 
calligraphy is not purely mono­
chromatic. but has red marka aym­
bolizing vocalization and enuncia_ 
tion. In the miniatures the calli­
graphy La often traced into out.­
linea that 'accent its vital rhythm. 
c",n"Il6J •• P",r ) 
on the aboliahment of compreben- Dr. Wella feels that the govern­
sives. Faculty are wisely prepar- ment has not gone as far all it 
ing a ftanking movement.-"We IIhould in taxation. The Treasury'. 
would have nothing to look for- new bill, he said, called for about 
ward to," explained their .pokes- $16,000.000,000 in new revenue. 
man. "It's 81 if Christmas were The bill Will whittled. down to 
abolished," said another. 
A blot upon our acutcheon is the 
cia .. riots in one hall. Freshmen 
have acculled the Seniors of dis­
crimination and have nfuaed to 
fetch coffee or aing. The resulting 
violent action should make us atop 
and consider the true values of our 
traditions. 
C-orporation. This agency finances many agricultural pro­
grams, yet the measure to continue this COC to July 1, 1945 
contains a provision whrch WIou1d ban almost all foOO BUDsi­
dies after December 31. The bill. outlawing the Administra­
tion food subsidy program, has been passed by the House, 
$10,600,000,000 and wat paased by 
the Bouse of Representativea for 
$2,010.000,000. One reaaon lor 
the cutting of the bill ia that taxes 
in the United Statell are higher 
per capita than in England. Thill 
is not a fair companion, how­
ever, Mr. Wellll said, becauae the 
incomes of the two countries were 
not taken into conaid&ration. An­
other r88son is that the Houae 
feels that the taxpayer is "cleaned 
to the bone." This doesn't appear 
to be true, said Mr. WeU., when 
you conllider thl!l luxuries people 
still buy. 
278 to 117. It is expected that the Senate will also pass the 1.------------. 
CCC bill. although the President will undoubtedly veto it. In­
dications are that the veto will be over-ridden. Nuts and Bolts 
Subsidies alone, it should be pointed out, do not offer the By Patricia Platt, '4$ 
solution to the problem of inflation. Their purpose is to pro- A recent poll at Clark Uninr­
vide for payments to producers in order to prevent higher lity glvel interelting information 
wartime costs from being passed on to consumers. They are about cu.tTent eampua opinion. 
f th Thia poll comparu; the vie.".. uf part 0 e general effort to close the inflationary gap by the faculty with thOle of the stud-
stabilizing price ceilings through government financing of ents on such ilSues aa Rooaevelt 
added farm and food production costs. .... and the Post-war world. Slgnlflcant 
Those favoring subsidies believe them to be an essential retalte include: 1) Pro-Rooaevelt 
\ > \0 lltudents and anti-Roollevelt t.ac-method of keeping down the cost of liVing, while progressive utty; 2) "On the subject 01 com­
taxation will finance the increased costs of production more pulllOry military training, how� 
equitably. In addition to holdIng the cost of living at a min- ever, faculty and student. were in 
imum, increased production will result from the use of sub- accord." Each lavored it by a 
sjdies, for marJfnal producers, without government financial slight majority. Hare la a lairly concrete indication that college Ufe aid, will not be able to continue production. Opponents of and organization i. not likely to 
8ubsidies argue that with the rise of wages, consumers faU back Into ita old rut. 
should incur the increased costs of production through 111gh- I'M 
er prices. Taxation alone, they argue, does not dose the in- Swarthmore now boast. of the 
flationary gap. The problem of closing the i�flationary gap fact that PM has chosen it .. a 
"typieal campull of '48". PM said is of primary concern, and unless price and wage ceilings are "t.he IIpeed-UP brou,ht by World maintained, there is grave danger of widespread inflation. War II has reached even the ivory 
President Roosevelt, in his food messagt! to Congress on tower. though it is known there as 
October 81, expressed the need for subsidies as fonows: acceleration." It lIeemll that the 
"I am convinced that to abandon our present policy would in- war at first cau.ed demoralization, 
h but now that the Navy hat arrived crease t e cost of living, bring about demands for increased the lamp of learning glow ... a 
wages which would then be ;wti6ablc, and might as well SUrt torch o f  victory. Seein, iteel! 
a serious and dangerous cycle of inflation-without net benefit mirrored amazed Swarthmore. 
to anyone." 'Ilbey nevar dreamed they were 10 
If the Commodity Oredit Corporation bill is passed as oolleglate. All of "bleh .... to 
it 8tands, with the provision banning almost all food 8ubsi- _bow 
that coUece 1IHJ4t be eoU ...  
iate to be coUeee. 
dies. the vicious circle of increaaed living coots and increased r--------------: 
wage demands will widen the in1Iationary gap. If sub8ides 
are continued, other measures 8uch as increased taxation, 
foreed savings. and ratio� must be employed. In any .....  
The farm lublidy iuue now before Cooireoa involves a subaldy ProtlTlUD alone will not be .u1IIcient to prevent in­
the oIttenaioD after December 31 of the CommodIty CredIt htlon. 
Emily Eato1l, "7 to U ... teD­
ant .charla 1. Kundo, U. 8. A.. 
-
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THE COLLEGE NEW! 
Art Club to Exhibit 
Works by Hilde 
Psychological �D�e
�
:Ch: sed II
H()(�
;� 
Team Scores I Exhibition in Library Ticket. 
Of '!'i��J ��.� t,., , Victory Over Drexel TI,k,ta will be on .al. to, 01 Mohammedan A.rt 
Kinnon, "and until we do-.cr Letters to Lucerne in the Pub- Q",u".,J ('0,. ,,,,t 2 
The Art. Club will preaent our society there will alway, licity Offic:e or Taylor on Thurs- The three bronze., lent by 
exhtbltiln of painting •• wood-euta dentandably be those who Bryft �tawr. November 24. Bryn day and Friday between 1:30 friends ot the college, reveal tbe 
prefer war to peace." Mawr crashed through Drexel'a and 2:00. early backgroUhd of Peralan cul� and drawing. by )Ira. Hilde Foal of l ''-------------'1 I Immunity to war neurOII, de(enae to win their fint pme ture. A Chinese aquamanile re� !n the Common Room, December 6, much lower among aoldien than the year. The Owls �f iller and A.nder.on resents the survival ot the pre-Mo-at 4 P. M. The exhibit will eon-
among civiliana, said. Mr. Mae- the blue team by a very A.--' N hammedan char�cter. It la a eorn-aist ot aix portraita, including one , 6 ,""Y.1'e et"'papers "' _ Kinnon, es ........ ially If they are aol- .0 .core. binatlon animal torm, exemplar1 01 Mrs. de Laguna, and other .. �� CA"n".,!/ fro .. ,." 1 Wood.j diers in a conaeript army. One of Taking over control ot the ball �"."'I'. l ot the Sauanian Period, which ures on the campus, fOllr organization In 1892. The 
the main reasons for this dlffer- from the firat minute of play, the lasted (rom the third to the sev-euts, fand several pen-and-ink ated Preas is the stronaeat In 
enCe is that the civilian ha. a feel- Owls aeareely gave the Drexel enth centuriea A. D, The incenae-drawing., United Statea today, with a 
Ing bls fate is being shared by torwards a chance to ahow what burner is also decorated with mo-M F h I I B berahip ot about 1400, while n. oss, w 0 s now a ryn others, while the .oldler doe. not. they could do. By the end ot the tives dating from early Oriental .. d I I II k Id United. Prell haa a large group .. ,awr 0 nl POl' ra wor ,' U - Alao invalidiarn offen 'no e.cape halt the Owls held a 2-0 advan- foreign subseribera. culture. ied at the Royal Academy in Ber- for the civilian, but It does for a tage, Naney Niles, the center �aII- Speaking ot the preaent The John Frederick Lewis cel-lin under Emil Olrich and. Lovla soldier who will be evacuated from back, having .seared both point.. of which theae pleeea are ·Corinth. She haa also spent many ........ new.papera, Mr. Miller said I ' f h t.he aeene of action. The Owls, although playing rut they have become a par. II one 0 t e mOlt exten-.yean in France. In her portrait. Penonnel furloully. Ihowed akill espec- more conservative .s the eollections of Mohammedan the prefers to paint the thlnken War neu�sis has been prevent- in palling. They loat no time of newapaper publishing miniaturea in the country. It eon-rather than the people of action. ed tomewhat during thb war by in increaai� their lead durin&, tho Into big business. As an tains over a tbouaand Turklab, 
The ubiblt will be accompanied more csreful selection of military hslf when Marjorie Rich- he cited the Scripps papers, Penian and Hindu miniature.a, .. 
by 'k.�; and students aM Iaculty pertOnne!. Men likely to develop I :::;;
. 
and Trudie Maelntoah both inally amall town popular well as a number ol Mohammedan 
are cordially Invited to attend. neurotic aymptoma are eliminated II Trudie', goal came as the and now well entrenched In booka with miniatures in them. 
before induction. Alao education result of a perfect seriea of passes larger field in New York City. 
,r--.....;�--------, Iof enlisted men before they 10 In- all the way lrom the fifty-yard line In di.euaalng the In:."!:��!:: : l a poUcy of .nent ('Ovemment par· WHAT TO DO to battle concerning existing eon- that completely baffled the Druel of economtc newa, Mrs. ticipation in bualne... "Goftra-dition .. of warfare and the Ideala tUllbaeka. Lydia Gifford complet-- approached the problem from ment has never been completely 
tor which they are fighting haa ed the conquest for Bryn MaWJ' by eeonomlst'a point of view. With out of b�sinell," ahe aald. National Union Radio Corporation. greatly redUCed neurosis. adding two more goals to the economlall' interest In aeneral Fr===========9i Laudale, Pennsylvania: llThe more the soldier knowa score. trends, ahe feela that mQA news 
Chemi.t needed in JWle. what he is tlghting lor and the Drexel found Bryn Mawra de- ol value can be found in the reg-
ieaat two yeara ot chemistry, more he believes in the justice rense more Lhan a match tor them. ular lectlon of the paper. l�n 
�ludin&' Qualitative Analyais. his cause," pointed out the Although they had aeveral ehanees the whole, the layman baa nothina .a month plus overtime
p
"
hllad"I"hla: I er, 
lithe less disposed will he be to aoore, the Owl backs repeatedly to alin by readin,. the financial t..ankeMu Hoapltal, become a neuro-PO'chiatric got the ball out and away to the p&a'ea Iaithfully," Ihe aald. . CytoloiY and Bioohemiatry. alty." torwarda. Explaining that the only flnan-.ilstant needed in June. ,1800 Difference in the training The Bryn Mawr reserves, add- newa of any value must be �um. duty of the enlilted man In Ing to their liat of victorill!, fin_ IKle."ed from the financial paces 
(;elleral Motora Corporation, last world war and in thla lahed off Drexel'a aecond team by the New York and London pa-
. Detrott, Michl,..n: have eauaed a change in the a 8-1 score. P6l'8, or the regular pubUeationa 
, Student. of any major as of war neurolis occuring moat Bryn Mawr Fir.t Team 
the tlnanclal pre .. , Mra. Ander. .on then diac:ulled aovernment �eering Aides. Short quently. A private In the Ri·'ord.on RW I' .;ou.rae, then placement in war was often a "foot Maelntosh R I Cox the real meaning of lailles-faire, .:I!;��:,� I �;���': po ICY toward big busineaa, and tan, Ohio, or in infantryman" with mtle CF menta suclt. aa: of personal reaponsibiUty. In 'I\lrner L I 
in" design, chemical, war, he is much more often Seribner LW 
ical, phy.slcal laboratory. $160 a trained technician with eertah' l Walker, Young RH 
month minimum, personal responsibility. Nile. CR 
Vlr�nia Department of Hedge, A. LH 
Welfare, Richmcmd, Vlrrlnla: f At 't d RF Junior Social Worker-no 0 ti u e Rebmann LF 
Reinhard 
Zimmerman 
MelTflll 
Sheppard 
Felton 
Barron 
Keene ion, • •  " ...... y. Of Employers ... u"" I 
Han G 
OIiee of the Quartermaster Gen- Second Team 
eral, Wash1naton, D . . C.: A great change in the Cary FOlter After graduation, Seniora with employers haa taken place 
:any amount of atatistic. will be last spring, reported Mra. C�''':':: nv.1 Gilm,.�tin 
eligible. shaw in an interview on the typea Poland 
IRed CI'GA, eIlicago, IIUoot.: of work open to collele graduates. 
Case Aides. $126 a month at Previously demand was for 
.. tart plus tuiUon for COUTae work large numbera of untrained work· 
tor experienced people. The need 
DuPont de Nemours. Wihn.inJ1,on. (or new workers in acienti8c fields 
Delaware: ia so great, however, that 
Young 
Franck 
Manninl' 
Kenl 
King 
Hyatt 
RW McCormick 
HI Davia 
OF DeLone 
L I  Chandler 
LW Gibbon. 
RH 
CR 
LH Moran, 
RF 
LF 
G 
Going-Going uot yet gone choicest selection of Christmas Gifts 
BeUer Hurry 
BRYN MAWR 
Invisible 
Mending Shop 
at U. of Chkago. en. Now the greatest demand ia � �;;;;;;;,;;; ;;;��;;;;;;;;;j���1 
Majors in Chemistry. will still be many training eo,"." I Zippers Repaired 
Celanese Corporation o( America: in engineering, auch .a those .. ven , DeliciolU Tea and Replaced 
HoW'. 3040 Ful. 
Victor Cafe 
Music Lover • 
ReradezvolU 
ISOS DICKINSON STRBET 
John Di Sterano, Prop 
.. New lind"...,.., • 
Deodorant 
",[tty 
Stops PerspIratIon 
L Don not rot drnlet or men'. 
shin,. Don not irrit.te .Idn. 
2. No.nitinSfodry. ('·�t>elded 
fishc .ffer shu,",; 
1. INland, Slops pttlip ... uon (or 
.... It): 3 iI • ., •. Prevt'nu odot. 
'" A pllrt, while, sreuelru. 
stuo.lcss .. nilhins anm • 
L Awuded Appro .. 1 Sell or 
Amtti Cln lruclhlfe 0( Lallnder· 
in. for btinJ Iwmltu to f.bric. 
-
Arrid is the lorge" 
selling deod
orar>' 
ebe,nl'..,'. 1 by Curtisl-Wright and Maj .... In pbyol" and Molm. ���:I�Co�
m
�
m
�'lJ� D�i ty�i Ki�' l
c
b�
e
:nJ�6,P�
e
;ar�I i
R
�es� tr�
i
ngm�:. ;g�J��!!�������! A repreaentatlve will be at the The vast number of workera LANCASTER AVENUE �:�eln:rv�eo::a�p�:=� needed tor reconstruction and Open EYery W'eek.day SU�UR�:: R:Q�:.aB be made In the Bureau of habilitation in European mendatlona. haa changed the nature of penon� 
nel demands in all fonna of work. 
• 
C.r .... WrirM eo..,o,.Uoa: There are .a many poIitions open 
Engineering Cadette now II before, but they are near-
to start In January. Any' Iy all replaeementa, not new jobs. 
oed .tudenta who did not see Many more worken outaide of the 
representative on Tueaday may armed forees, such as reaearch 
tain application blanks in ::: 1�����wI�lI�be�.�e�nl�o�v�."'�"�.�, 
H, T.ylor HaU. 
A U. S. Engineering War TN';n. 
ing clasa In lIFundamentals 
Electronics and Radio" will be &,iv­
en at Haverford Colleg. for 
weeks beainnlng Dec. 6. The elaaa 
is &,iven three nights a week, Mon., 
Tuea. and Thurs. from 7-10 p. m. 
Tuition I. free. Thi. eoune is a 
preparation for entrance Into war 
industries a. technical allistanta, 
inspeetol'l, etc:. 
Further Information may be ob­
tained from the Bureau of Recom­
mendationa, 
Vermo
n
t Maple Candles 
Peanut Brittle from Kentucky at the Handicraft Shop 
.New.Gulph and Avon Roact. BRYN MAWR 
RENE MARCEL 
(lat Cl ... Pri .... te. u. s. A.) � 
F .. _I, 
FRENCH RAIRDRII88B1t ON THB IIlAIN IJNB 
happy to annov,pee to hi. frieDda aDd cutomera that he la I lf'' � aeti.e duty onneu and wtI1 be amiable by appomtmtDt 
BryD Mawr Salon for the eon..maoe of hla pat:rou. 
853 LANCASTER AVENUE 
BaYN IlAWII _ 
Have a "Coke"= Good winds have hlown you here 
••• a UIIIJ to IIIJ "We are frieruls" to the Chineu 
Caioa konr Coa-CoI. befo ... tbe war. wtaeneoc..c.oaa boo b.aDd 
-tocIa,. co O,J .... aod Vaak aHb, lIM. • "'('M," ate wek::ome 
_ An>wod ... aIobo eoc..coIa .....ts foe ... _ .. ... 
ftwIw,-hao -. a .".hol of -" will. 
.O"UO Ut4QP ,wT1fOtrn 0' 'MIf COC ..... COU co., ..... .,. If 
I 
"C.k';;;. Coca-Cola k'._nd .. ........ _ �--'"' � ......... ..... T'b.' • •  "'_� ..... eo-Ook c.&.I ". 
• 
) 
T HE ' C 6 L'L E G'E NEW 8 
Penn DefeatB B. M., 2·1 
In Last Hockey Game 
Playing t.heir lut. hockey game 
of tJte AUlon, Bryn Mawr IOlt to 
the Univenity of Pennsylvania, 
2-1. Penn', team eame from be­
hind in the .econd hal! to ac:oroe 
two l'Oa1. and snatch away the 
victory. 
The rIme began ,lowly, bot.h 
teams running up and down the 
ihdd without makinr their leoring 
ehaneu tOu,nt. The firat Kore 
came alter about ftIteen minut.e. 
of pJay. when Lydia Gitrord ahot 
the ball IntP Penn'. Coal for a tal­
ly. 
o Spu.rred Into action by the 
O,wla' advantage, Penn got control 
01 , the ban and .G'lf'f, the right 
inner, wu able to tie �e Kore 
wiLh • apectacular goal. TJle Red 
and Blue team then pulled away 
and went Into the lead when Phil. 
1emy, tbe lett inner, Kored. 
• A. 
'
the dosing minute. of the 
came p.lled, the OwL. made a des. 
�rate attempt to tr)r and re-tie 
the Kore. R.u.hlng the goal, It 
tooked at one point .. though they 
"oul� lCore, until the coalie hit 
the ball over the back line and 
after tbe penalty corner, 
WHAJI 
WO!d, _r S." ..... ber I' 
»<llIdll,. 
1:30 ClllIII!lcftl MUlle 
1:30 PM-lUI Qui. 
10:(10 J'opu!llr !l1u.le 
TII"d.,. 
'::10 Mulle FHllv1l1 
• ::10 Comments on the Nu", .:45 AnyUlln" O(lof:lJ 
10:00 !'opul.r Mu,le 
Wt:d .. �� 
8 :30 Bryn Mawr Claulcal Hour 
9::aO lA Jill., Hot 
10:00 Petunia. Plunkett 
10 :00 Stort .. of People 
Thllnd.,. 
1:;0 CIAaIIlcal Mule 
t :  00 Inte rnational Hour 
9 :  00 Spanleh 
» :  15 Erench 
!I :  ao Oerlnan 
II : U  Hallan 
10:00 Drama 
.. at able to get the ball out of 
elrel., thu.t.. cJlnc.bin .. the vietory. 
Th. lteeerYe., althou.gh u.:���: 1 .���;"''''!���iOE���� to win th.ir .. ame, beld .F aeeond team to a 2-2 tie. Vleil the 
P .... 
IIopet ... 
Go...­
Mink 
., 
, 
Firat Tea. BrJ1l MawI' 
RW 
" R I  
CF 
L I  
LW 
, 
- -
L 
MAIN LINE GIFT NOOK 
Greeting Cuds 
GUla: (or aU OceuiolUl 
At Reasonable Prius 
1047 W. LANCASTER AVR. 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
: ' Ifj.teatUm .
• • 
• 
. 
r
t5uIHe that 
JfiHJ a -Hf.I1Hf."-,,,,{ 
6.75* 
ble the barber and tbe 
When Paneraeio demands to 
: 
and-white pump. weN! a, 
see the atyle t.hen aa now. 
!Dodl , ISJoani,h Club to Gille 
Gay Chrutmm Fie.to 
eo.ti.ruJ fro,. P.&t I 
nnd Lois Post, '45, all Paneraeio's 
traveling companion. 
the feat, lhe t.wo In question ap­
penr and are invited by the hoat 
to join the party. The play ends 
in merriment with Paneracio all 
Mra. Kimbrough craduattd from 
Bryn Mawr in 1921; in the ,ear 
1937-38, Ihe worked In the public. 
The comedy beglnl with Pan­
cracio's taking leave 01 his young 
wife to go to his sister'l wedding. 
After much weeping and protett.­
ing (rom Leonarda, he depa.rte 
while his wire fainu for his bene­
fit. She revives quickly with her 
husband out of sight and admita 
the ' student of Salamanca, who 
wanta to spend the night. With the 
arrival of the village barber and 
the lIacristan, a gay party is un­
derway, when Pancracio is heard 
unaware o( 
him. 
the trick put over on ity office here. "Our Hurta Were 
Young and Cay" will have ita d ... 
but in Philadelphia in about tis. 
montha. Bryn Mawr Featured 
In New HollYtfJood Film iF=S=U�B=U�R=B;;;:;;:;A=N;;;;;:;� CA";'IIUJ /'0'" P.,t I 
THEATRE ARDMORB 
old Vogues and Harpen' Bazaars, 
All the coatumes are .reproduced 
faithfully, the anticipated diftlcwty 
with ahoe. being 101ved by the 
fact t.hat saddle .b06l and brown-
Now thru SaL 
"THE PHANTOM 
QF THE OPERA" 
Nelaon Eddy 8uanna F •• Urlft 
Claude RaJM In Tedudeolor 
Sta� Sunday 
returning for the night 
his cart has broken down. Merry 
aroa detains Kim outlide with 
"WINTER TlME" 
Sonja Heme 
ish chatt.er while the guella Ch . t S E V I L L  E hidden. Finally Pan" .. i. i. ns mas II THEATRE BRYN IlAWII 
lowed to enler and the d •• e • tle' l II 'i'tlurlJda, seene is tranquil until the student, to a "THE SON 
tired of" hiding,-bursta in. To OF MONTE CRISTO" 
the appearance of the other DINAH FROST Louia Ha,ward men plau8ible, he says that in hil Fri. a: Sat. 
studiel at Salamanca he has learn· "CLAUDIA" ea how to conjure up devils and �����B�r�yn��l\�f�a�wr������o�.�,�otJc�'�M�'�G�U�ir�e-�RobeE�rt���� 
can produce two whieh will resem· 
-
An 11,11.1 IIP.f'1I II prlMl)' .�.II". 
II .. p.lal • •  pl�tllrll fill tb .. �IKII 
.. ,,' hili hllrmoll,. ... he •• hl, ":::.::. 11 
Th .... "IDam. III """II),'. fl. 
And lKIlh tho ... pall' <If .,J'I!. I 
Thill .re k�' b •• ,. ., HrJ'1I "'.'. 11 
l'U 1I00.d �b 111 .. . II.II�J' 
!Jrl.hI flllw'n, I'. V. 8 . .... 
-r'lrktd . , ... ",,!,al ri"lellN 
Oh! what a b�autiful morning Oh, what a beautiful day But you won't think so long-You'll be sad and forlom­'Till you go to the INN for cafe. 
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